Nuts & Bolts Gift Store
Flowers wither and socks
disappear, but a gift from our Habitat
“Gift Store” makes a lasting impression !

Your Gift can buy*
(Please check one)

$25

a bag of nails

$30

8 2 x 4’s

$35

a sink faucet

$50

entry stairway

$75

an interior door

$100

bath vanity

$200

kitchen countertops

$500

sheetrock

Your Name ___________________________________________________

$1000

appliances

Address

$1200

window package

$1500

kitchen cabinets

How it works:
You “buy” a door or window on behalf of someone you love
instead of a tangible gift. Habitat then informs the recipient with a
cheerful note describing the contribution made in their name.
Each gift you choose represents a building block for another
Habitat home. What’s more, “Nuts & Bolts” is open year-round, so
you can shop for birthdays, anniversaries, holiday gifts, and
memorials anytime!

FROM:

Phone ___________________________________________
(if we need to contact you)

___________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________
City, state & Zip

OTHER ______________________________

In MEMORY Of:

_____________________________________

___________________________________
Or
In HONOR Of:

___________________________________
Name of Recipient:
_______________________________________________________________
Address

____________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________
City, state & Zip
Mail Your Completed
Gift Form and Check to:

A lovely Habitat for
Humanity card will be
sent to the person you
are honoring,
announcing your gift.
And your generous
donation will enable
Habitat to continue its
mission of building
simple decent
affordable homes for
families in need.

Habitat for Humanity
Of North Idaho
176 W. Wyoming Ave.
Hayden, ID 83835 or
call to use your
credit card
762- HOME (4663)

*Materials listed represent equivalents
for dollars gifted. Actual items
purchased will vary with need.

Occasion:
(Please check one)

Memorial
Birthday
Anniversary
Christmas
Valentine’s Day
Other
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________

If you would like to honor or donate in memory of
more than one person, please photocopy this
page or pick up additional forms at the Habitat
office. Please use a separate form for each gift.
Habitat for Humanity of North Idaho
is a 501©(3) charitable nonprofit organization and
contributions are tax deductible.
Habitat Tax ID#: 82-0425146

Help us save costs of mailing ~Check here to receive newsletter by e-Mail

E-Mail address: __________________________________________________________

